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Business (TarDs. 33u3utc53 (Cartia.Uusincs3 Cariisj. VALUABLE HAVAIIAH STAMP,

Treasure in the Possession of an
Oakland, California, Man.

cent Saxony error by Mr. Crocker, and
$250 paid by V. A. II Connor also to
Mr. Sellschopp for a nt Baltimore
local tmp.

Additional value is given to the
latest acquisition of Mr. Crocker by
the fact tuat it is on the origiual let-
ter. Counterfeits are often made of
rarities, and some of them are so well
executed that collectors now fre-
quently exact the history of extreme
and costly rarities. In this case the
history is brief and clear, and the evi-
dence of the stamp's genuineness be-
yond cavil. It will be preserved in the
exact condition in which it was found.
It is affixed to the back of one of the
sheets of paper on which the letter
had been written and which bad been
folded to about the size of a 5-i- nch

envelope.
Hon. H. M. Whitney, who was

Postmaster-Genera- l from 1850 to
1856 and from 1883 to 18S6 (during
the former period the stamp men-
tioned was issued), on being shown
the printed illustration said that
"if this purports to be an exact
copy of the original envelope, there
is room to doubt its genuineness.
The date of the letter bearing the
numeral 5 cent stamp is not given,
but these stamps were seldom used
after the introduction of the litho-
graphed stamp of the same denom-
ination, which I received from Bos-
ton during 1853.

"No date stamp, like the one on
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TO MEMORY OF C. L, CARTER,

Remarks of Members of Honolulu
Bar Association.

HIS NAMK AMI MEMORY WILL L1VK.

Robertson. Neumann. Hatch and Ka ne
Speak of Personal Loi-"J- fo Finer
3yp of Manhood xUte" "facrl
flced HI Life When Duty Called.'

Owing to lack of space the Ad-

vertiser was unable to publish
the full text of the addresses deliv-
ered at the recent meeting of the
Honolulu BaT Association occa-
sioned by the death of Charles L.
Carter and Henry N. Castle. Be-

low is given the stenographic re-

port of the remarks made by Messrs.
Robertson, Hatch, Neumann and
Ka-n- e:

Mr. A. G. M. Robertson said in pre- - .

eentiug the resolutions: May it
please Your Honors, at a recent meet-
ing of the bar Judge Perry, Mr. Ka-n- e

and myself were appointed a commit
tee to prepare and present resolutions
concerning the death of two of the
members of our bar, Mr. Charles L.
Carter and Mr. Henry N. Cattle.
This is a sad proceeding and it is fit-
ting and proper that we, members of
tbe bar, should thus assemble and
note the passing in succession
from this life of our fellow mem-
bers. It is ead, indeed, when wo
think that two ueh young men
should be taken from this life just as
they were entering upon careers eo
full of promise of great 'results; sor-
rowful when wo thiuk what might
have been. I will take this opportu-
nity to express my personal regret at
Mr. Carter's death. I have known
him from boyhood, and at one time
we were schoolmates together at the
Fort street school. At that time, if I
recollect rightly, Charles was not of a
very studious disposition; In later
yearalioweve rt . hi must have over
come that failing, for in his arguments
at the bar he was always thorough
and showed deep research. I have
not been thrown in contact with him
in the Court, but from what I have
seen of him, I 'am free to say he
showed more than ordinary legal
ability. As a man, he was manly,
honest, courteous and popular; as
a speaker, he whs fluent, graceful
aud interesting; as one of the recent
Constitutional Couveution I will re-

member him as a powerful and useful
member. His tragic end was untime-
ly and unexpected; but I believe, as
he believed, that he was laboring in a
cause that was both noble aud jut.

Mr. FraDcis M. Hatch said: It is
fitting at this time that wo should
offer our slight tribute to the memory
of our departed friend. "Dead on the
field of honor,'' is tbe proud entry to
be made against tbe name of Charles
Liunt Carter. No words of eulogy can
add to the brightness of his fame. Hia
career so full of promise, so full of
hope, his youth and enthusiasm was
cut short by an unflinching response
to tbe call ot duty at the very moment
when he was entering upon a profes-
sional success so sure to follow obedi-
ence to the high fctamiard which he
set to himself and which be so un-

swervingly followed. Few men have
more to hve for than he had. En-
dowed so amply by nature and pos-
sessed of all that mates life desirable,
a nature so open, genial and eo sensi-
ble; no finer type of manhood exists;
no more magnificent courage was ever
displayed by any man in answer to
the call of duty. Oppressed as we are
at this time by tbe acute realization
of our personal bereavement, westlU
have tbe consolation of tbe belief that
his uame and memory will remain
fresh when ours have long since pass-
ed into oblivion

Mr. Paul Neumann said: This is an
occasiou that Is sad and unwelcome,
and yet gratifying in one asect. aud
that is that it enables me, who may
fay that I have been ierponally an in-
timate friend of our departed brother,
to say a few words in Ids praise, which
need certainly not be promulgated by
many, for it is knowu to all. I had
the satisfaction of meeting Mr. Carter
when be first struck out for himself In
the profession in this town. Our rela-tionnw- ere

naturally friendly; whether
it. was an equality of temper and dis-
position, at any rate we fell, or I may
say rather glided, into a smooth
groove of friendship, which I, ou my
part, have never had occsiou to re-

gret. It 13 in working with a man in
the same harness, or heing opposed to
him professionally, where prohably all
the good and all the indifferent oints
Of a man may lie learned. It id hut
little to say that both from tempera-
ment, education, intellectual and
physical qualities, there are fewyoui'g
nie'n of Hor olu!u that were the equal
of Charles Carter. He showed in his
professional carer that seriousner-s- ,

lhat brightness, that honesty and that
i loyalty to matters confined to his care
i which make the perfect and he virtu-- ;

ous lawyer. There is n limit mat we
can t to tbe possibilities of his
yountr man's career You all know

i how be came to Ins death. You know
I that a sense of duty called him forth

G. BREWER & CO, LIMITED

Queen Street, Uonolalu, n. I.

AGENTS FOR .

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Bagar Co., Honoma Hnzar Co., Wailakn
Sugar Co., Waihee Bngar Co., Makee
Bazar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch Co., Kapa-pa- fa

Ranch.
Planters' Line San Francisco Packeta

Ohaa. Brewer & Co.' Line of Boston
Packets.

Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under-

writers.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

P. C. JoifBS..... President
Qxo. II. Robkbtbon Manager
E. F. Bishop Trea. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allkh Auditor
O. M. Cookk )

H. WaTKBHOC8B... .... ...Directors
A. "W Oartkr.... )
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Is what we want, but in order to ob-

tain it, we muat give

VALUE FOR VALUE
and invite the attention of the PEO-
PLE (toarists especially; to make a
thorough examination of our tock
and prices, in Sterling Silverware
Souvenir Spoons, Plated Ware,
Watches and Diamonds, Hative
Jewelry, manufactured in unique de
signs fend to order.

Jacobsou & Pfeifter.
FORT STREET,

Wenner & Co. 'a Old Stand.
3358-t- f

The Hawaiian Investment Co,

REAL ESTATE
--AJTO-

3LO-A.3ST-
S.

FOR SALE.

Desirable Property in all parts of the
City.

Four IIouse8 on runchbowl street at
bargain.
A 4-a- cre Lot at Makiki.
Lots 4 and 5, Block 25, Pearl

City.
A2-ac- re Lot at Kalihi.
Residence at Kalihi with barn, pig

and chicken coop, 120x10; suitable
Sens Chicken Ranch.

13 and 15 Kaabumanu Street.

Telephone 639. Near Posoffire.

Castle & Cooke L'd.
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS ITOIt

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company
OP BOSTON.

Btna Fire Insurance Company

OP HARTFORD.

HONOLULU
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY!

W.W.wniGHT, - Proprietor.

Carriage -- : Builder
AD REPAIRER.

XJ" All orders from the other islands
in the Carriage Building Trimming and
Painting Line, will meet wit'a prompt
attention.

exrv. o. box 32i.

K03. 123 AND 130 FORT STREET
33d 5--y

Massage.
,1TR8. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCE

jJfjL that she will attand a limited nam
ber of patients. Address at il. M
Whitney's, King et. ; Bell Telephone 75

DR. R. I. MOORE

DENTIST,

Offlss: Arlington CotUg, Hotel Eire

' XJ"0frce hours : 9 a. m. to 12 m.

and 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 8860--1 m

HI. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DTCISTTIST,

h Eom srsxrr.

f)rric Hounn 9 a.m. to 4 p.

The New Watchmaker

Will clean your Watch for 7oc.
Put in the beit Mainspring 75c.
Balance or Pallet fctaffa 1.25
Jewel holes, Pivots, etc. 50c.
Clocks cleaned 50c.

HILT" Does his work well and GOA- -
RA&TEE8 it for ONE YEAK. TRY
HIM.

W. J. STODDART,
Fort Ftreet above Ilotel street, next

to McDonald's Blacksmith chop.
3933-- y

New Goods
A FINE ASSORTMENT.

TILES FOR FLOORS !

And for Decorating Purposes ;

MxTrvra or atj, Kxhds,

Manila. Cigahs.

WING WO CHAN & CO.
Tio. 3iSk Nuuanu Gyet.

F. W. MAKLNNEY,

TYPEWRITER,

Conveyancer and Seanher of Records

FlUK. LIFE AND

Accident -- :- Insurance.
All kinds of Typewriting done, promptly,

cheaply and accurately.

also

GNRAIi COLLECTOR,
goyncg: 318 fort street 3348-- t

WM. L. PETERSON,

Notary :- - Pablic, -- : Typewriter

AND COLLECTOR.

Office: Over Golden Kule Bazaar.
3K18-- V

DR. J. UCHIDA,
Physician and Surgeon.

So. 5, KTJKUI LANE,

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. m. and
8 p. m.

Mutual Tel. 532.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Steam Engines,
Boiler, Bnjcar Hills, Cooler. Er

ana Le4 CaaUnn,
Inr) maVifnoT--v nf ftVBTT dftBTr! ntinn Tnarln
to order. Particular attention paid to

on tne auortest notic.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Successors to Lewers & Dickson.

Importers and Dealers in Lumber
And all Kinds of Building Materials.

NO. 8 FORT STREET, HONOLULU

P.O. Box 3S6. Mutual Tel. 544.

NAN-- W COMPAKY, LIMITED,

Oomraisaion Merchants
IMPORTERS AKD DEA.LEE8 Di

Japanese -:- - Provisions
AND G25ER1L MERCHANDISE,

411 KING STREET,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Goods by every steamer.
337S-l-y

JENNIE L. HILDEBRAND, M. D.

Homeopathic Physician.
HOTEL. STREET,

Oppoeite Y. M. O. A.
COflice hours: 9 to 12 a. m. and 2

to 4 f. m. Mutual Telephone No. G10.

C. J. WHITNEY,

Teuoher oi JClooution Mncl X3ra
matio Art,

Arlington Ilotel. 3SS4--y

8, T. ALEXANDER. JI. P. BALDWIN.

ALEXANDER 3c BALDWIN,

Commission Mercliants
No 3 California st.f San Francisco.

giJ- - Island orders promptly filled.
3897-6- m

A. PERRY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Notary Pnbllc.
Office: Over Bishop's Bank.

3692--1 v

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW
4-D-

JLgnt to tk AeknowUdgmanta.
Orticx No. 13 Kaahumanu Street, Hcno- -

GONSALVES & CO,

Wholesale Grocera and Wine
Merchants.

22--5 Queen Street, Hnjiolulu, II. I.

H. MAY &iCO.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

99 FORT STREET.
Telephones 22. P.O. Box 470.

34nO-- y

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,

IIAKDWARE.
Cutlery and Glassware

307 Fort Street.
3575-l- y

BEAVER SALOON,
FORT STREET, OPfOSITK WILDER A CO.'S

II. J. NOLTE, Proprietor.
First-cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Cof

fee, boda v ater, dinger Ale or Milk.
OPEN FBOM 3 A. M. TILL 10 V. M.

Smokers' Reouisitesasperialty.

WM. F. THRUM,

SURVEYOR.
Koom 2Jo. 11, Spreckels' Block.

3859-6-m

LEWIS & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

111 FORT STREET,

Telephone 540. F. O. Mox 29 7

CONSOLIDATED
Soda Water Works Company, Limited

Esplanade, Corner lllen and Fort Sis.

HOLLISTER & OO.,
37W1R5S-1- V Atrentn.

il. W. McCEESNEY & SONS

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND DEALERS I"

Leather and Sloe Findings
HONOLULU.

I flPTJTQ Honolulu Roap VforV Co.,
Honolulu Tannery- -

H. HACKFELD & C0-- ,

General Cominissioii Agents

Cor. Fort andjQneen nts.. TTonolnlu- -

Imperial
Flour

Ib the only bleuded flour ever
offered on tliet-- e Island?. It i a new
'Pa'ent trotefVo Merdinv: tc-eth- r

the Best Known varieiic--8 of what for
etr-i!v:t- li and co'.cr, tfereVv prodntinp
a flour that will p ve th b H fosrib e
taking re-ul- te tor the liouf-eke- r

f3A-- k your vTOrrr for a trial eack
it will cost jou no ii. ore.

A. L. il Hhl & CO.,
39J7-- ni "W'li0.t-sal- Agents.

SOl.i TO H. . CICOCKKIC ni; :toO.

Thi Truactlou ltents the Pacific Coaat
Ilecord for the Price Paid for a Single
Stamp Interesting Data from II- - M.
YVhitney Uegrarriing ITawalian 8tsrapi

Within the past week philatelic
circles have been greatly excited over
the "flnd" and sale in this city of one
of the greatest stamp varieties, says a
late issue of the San Francisco Call.
It fell to the fortune of C. K. Sturte-va- nt

of Oakland, manager for a large
San Fraucisco real estate firm, to dis-
cover the rarity, and to dispoa of it to
H. J. Crocker, Sau Francisco's most
prominent collector, for S3o0.
-- Mr. Sturtevant, iu the course of his
dutit-s- , has frtquent occasions to in-
spect vacant premises, and like all
stamp collectors, has a penchant for
rummaging in garrets, closets, etc,, in
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THE STAMP FOR WI1ICII

tbehope of making a. "strike" among
old correspondence of scarce and rare
stamps.

About ten days ago bis business
called him to an unoccupied building
ou Mission Btreet near tbe waierfrout.
In a large vault built iuto tbe brick
wall in tbe basement of tbe Htructure,
be found four or five good sized
wooden boxes filled with letters, docu-
ments, etc. He was not long in enter-
ing on tbe work of thoroughly explor-
ing their contents. The letters were
put up in packages held together by
rubber bands. Somebody had evi-
dently been looking over their con-
tents recently, as the boxes were
broken open and mauy of the pack-
ages were scattered among the other
rubbi&h that partly filled the vault.

Mr. Sturtevant had gone carefully
through several bundles of papers,
when be picked up one that till had
the rubber band about it. Tnis had
become brittle from old age, ami as he
picked it up the baud broke and tbe
package opened, displaying, to his
astonishment ami delight, a letter
bearing a stamp that every collector
dreams of po?wetf iugy but which very
f-- bone to acuuire;-- ' It was what is
known as the five cent Hawaiian
missionary stamp,-cancelled- but In
what the stamp auctioneers wouhr
describe as magnificent coudition, andj
is catalogued at ouu.

When he got over the first shock of
joyful surprise, he vigorously resumed
his search, in strong hopes of discov
eriug additional specimens or perhaps
some of the two cent and thirteeu-ce- ut

stamps of tbe same issue, valued
respectively at $1?00 and $350 each.
But while he secured many old
United States stamps, his five-ce-nt

missionary stamp remained his sole
great prize

For a few days he kept bis secret.
Then he communicated the fact of his
good fortune to a fellow-cdlecto- r.

Alter that it whs not long before it
was almost the sole topic of conversa
tiou among the fraternity. He had
offers from all tbe local dealers aud
several collectors, but .as he had not
been able to make up his mind
whether to keen it for the adornment
of hi- - album or to disjo.--e of it, he
refused to consider any of them. He
finally concluded to dispose of it, pre-
ferring to use the proreeds for a num-
ber of Jess valuable stamps.

Among others who bad heard of the
"find " was H J. Crocker. The latter
gentleman was particularly anxious
to this specimen, as he had but
recently bought the 13-ce- nt of the
same is-u- e at an auction of the
Chicago Philatelic Society for S130,
ai d the latter was not near so line a
specimen as thnt pon-en-- ed by Mr. Stur
tevant. lie arrantr! un interview

I with the latter, and in les- - than tif--:

teen minute the stamp and the letter
i to which it wa? allixed became the

prop-tt- y of Mr. Croi-ker- , while Mr.
Siurtevanr criitd off Mr. Crocker's

i cbe k for $3-"X-

This transaction beats the Pacific
Coast record for the pric paid for a
sinirl stump Tne nearest thereto wan
$3XJ paid to W. BelJschopp for the 3- -

II. J. CROCKER PAID $350.

the envelope shown in tbe cut, was
ever used In the early days of the
postal service here. This represents
a modern steel stamp, whereas the
old. date stamps were made of
wood, morticed for changing the
date of the month aud the year,
and were much larger say the
size of a twenty-dolla- r piece. I have
now several of these old letters
stamped with the first date-etamp- s

used. I think they were introduced
about the year 1855 or '5G.

"Envelopes were not used in
ordinary correspondence here till
after I860. The address was writ-
ten on the letter 6heet, which was
sealed with a wafer.

"I could readily recognize the
genuineness, or the contrary, of
this envelope were it shown to me."

mm ;

JAPANESE BRING SUIT.

Will Request Damages for not Being
Allowed to Land.

Seventy of the Japanese who ar-

rived by the steamer Independent
have refused to become contract
laborers, and will return to their
native country.

These men are of the party of
seventy-on- e who desired to enter
the country as free laborers, and
presented drafts upon the Yoko-
hama specie bank in lieu of the
required $50 cash. The drafts were
refused by the Collector General,
and the Board of Immigration gave
the men the opportunity of con-
tracting for labor on the planta-
tions. This they in turn refused

I to do. preferring to return to Japan.
X. Ogura & Company will enter

suit for damages against tbe Ha-
waiian Government, one of the men
being retained for legal purposes.

.in m !

Combined Band Concert.
A combined concert will be

given some evening next week by
the flagship and Hawaiian bands.
Profefor Berger will arrange an

; interesting programme, and the
Philadelphia band will render
a number of nevv selections. The
occasion will be worthy of a large
attendance.

The place of holding tbe con-

cert, as well as the evening on
which it will take place, is yet to
be decided cn.

3223-t- f


